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Letters to the Editor Policy:
The editors, staff and publishers of the 
Alestle believe in the free exchange of 
ideas, concerns and opinions and will 
publish as many letters as possible. 
Letters may be turned in at the Alestle 
office located in the Morris University 
Center, Room 2022 or via e-mail at 
opinion@alestlelive.com.
All hard copy letters should be typed 
and double-spaced. Letters should be 
no longer than 500 words. 
Please include phone number, 
signature, class rank and major.
We reserve the right to edit letters for 
grammar and content. However, care 
will be taken to ensure that the letter’s 
message is not lost or altered. 
Letters to the editor will not be printed 
anonymously except under extreme 
circumstances.
We reserve the right to reject letters.
About the Alestle:
One copy of the Alestle is no charge.
Additional copies cost 25 cents. 
The Alestle is a member of the Illinois 
College Press Association, the 
Associated Collegiate Press and U- 
WIRE.
The name Alestle is an acronym 
derived from the names of the three 
campus locations of Southern Illinois 
University Edwardsville: Alton, East St.
Louis and Edwardsville.
The Alestle is published on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays during fell and spring 
semesters and on Wednesdays during 




Send us an e-mail: 
opinion@alestlelive.com 
The Alestle 
Campus Box 1167 
Edwardsville, III. 62026-1167
Commencement ceremonies to take place 
in newly remodeled Vadalabene Center
Alestle Staff Report
Approximately 87 0  students are eligible to 
graduate as the Fall 20 0 8  semester winds to a close 
Saturday with S IU E ’s 94th  comm encem ent 
ceremonies.
According to Chair and Coordinator of  
Commencement Jean Paterson, more than 500  
students will participate in the two
commencement ceremonies.
Commencement for the schools o f Business, 
Education and Nursing will begin at 9  a.m. 
Saturday in the Vadalabene Center gymnasium.
Commencement ceremonies for the College 
o f Arts and Sciences and the School o f  
Engineering will begin at 1 p.m. Saturday in the 
Vadalabene Center gymnasium.
Political science professor Brian Harward, 
who received the Teaching Excellence Award this 
year, will be the distinguished speaker at both
ceremonies.
Business administration major Holly Guth is 
the comm encem ent speaker at the 9 a.m. 
ceremony, and geography major Andrea Coop is 
the comm encem ent speaker at the 1 p.m. 
ceremony.
Paterson said this semester’s commencement 
ceremonies are the first to take place in the newly 
remodeled Vadalabene Center.
The new, fixed seating will limit the number 
o f audience members at the ceremonies.
“In the past all we had was bleachers, and you 
could squeeze lots o f people into bleachers,” 
Paterson said.
Paterson said the university has asked all 
graduates to limit their number o f  guests to six per 
student.
News cm  be reached at news@alestlelm.com or 650-3527.
Schools of Education, Nursing and Business: 9 a.m.






After any major 
performance, the final thing one 
must do is take a bow.
From the time I took my seat 
as a freshman until the last paper 
written as a senior, my college 
experience can be compared to a 
theatrical production.
Every semester was a 
different scene, and a variety of 
friends each played a different 
character. But in my experience,
I always had the leading role.
A  pivotal scene that occurred 
half way through my experience 
was getting hired at the Alestle. 
Even though conflicts, 




th ro u g h o u t, 
the plot 






stage o f my 
life, college 
s e e m e d  
intimidating.
However, my stage fright 
eventually subsided when I 
learned how to juggle class, work, 
homework, friends, significant 
others and sleep all in one day.
Nerves before a final exam 
weren’t as extreme, and realizing 
that failing a test isn’t the end of 
the world came with time. Life 
and the production still went on, 
and the quality o f  the 
performance was determined by 
how hard I kept trying.
Similar to directors, 
professors taught me the best way 
to achieve success in the career I 
chose to pursue. They guided me 
to become the best I could, based 
on their experience and 
knowledge in the field.
During the climax o f my 
performance at the graduation 
ceremony, I will walk across the 
final stage o f  the college 
production. I will shake the hands 
o f those who helped direct me to  
become a journalist, and wear a 
costume o f a cap and gown to 
signify the last time playing this 
role. Those who supported me 
will be in the audience cheering 
for my performance.
My classmates will be 
alongside me, and each o f us, in 
our own mind, will have the 
leading role.
As I exit the stage, the 
curtains that have been raised for 
four and half years will finally fall.
Lori Schueler is a senior mass 
communications major from 
Columbia. She can be reached at 
lschueler@alestlelive.com or 650- 
3527.
Sean Roberts/Alestle
Senior geography major Andrea Coop works on maps in the Geographic Information Systems Lab. 
She will deliver the commencement address at the College of Arts and Sciences and School of 
Engineering ceremony.
Changing her climate
Geography senior plans to combat the global 
warming crisis after four years at SIUE
by Neal Gough
Alestle Reporter
Senior geography major Andrea Coop finds 
the weather fascinating, but she has no plans of  
giving the five-day forecast on the 5 p.m. news.
She will, however, deliver the commencement 
address at the College o f Arts and Sciences and 
School o f  Engineering comm encem ent 
ceremonies at 1 p.m. Saturday in the Vadalabene 
Center in front family, friends, professors and 
mentors.
Coop is a 20 0 5  graduate o f Sparta High 
School who is finishing up her bachelor’s degree in 
geography in three and a half years. Coop’s 
education will not end this semester, however, as 
she plans to attend graduate school.
Once in graduate school Coop will work for a 
degree in climatology and hopes to study climate 
change.
“I first wanted to do meteorology, but I didn’t 
think I would like day-to-day weather,” Coop said.
“I find weather interesting, but climatology gives 
you an overview o f why things happen.”
Coop said the relationships between people 
and the environment intrigue her.
“I like to see how climate change affects 
people and how they adapt to it,” she said.
Coop discovered first hand that graduating in 
less than four years is no easy task, but that she had 
to “buckle down and get it done.
“There will always be classes you don’t like, 
but ever\' class is what you make o f it,” Coop said.
Coop chose to attend SIU E for a number of 
reasons, but the one thing that put her over the 
edge in her decision was a conversation she had 
with geography professor Mark Hildebrandt. 
After speaking with Hildebrandt, Coop said she 
knew SIU E’s geography department was the place 
for her to hone her skills.
“Andrea is one o f the most articulate and 
driven students I have met in my nine years at 
SIU ,” Hildebrandt said.
COOP/pg.5
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Graduate’s attitude proves 
valuable in SIUE experience
By Ben McDonald
Alestle Correspondent
Study overseas for a
semester, check; obtain an 
internship in St. Louis, check; be 
nominated for the
commencement speaker at her 
graduation, check. Senior
business administration major 
Holly Guth has done it all while 
at SIUE.
Guth said she has tried to do 
as much as she could while at 
SIU E, including studying abroad 
in Holland for a year and taking 
an internship that led to a full 
time position at Architectural 
Millwork as a marketing and sales 
associate.
“It’s funny how you take 
advantage o f  those kinds o f  
things,” Guth said. “If you had 
asked me if I was going to be the 
com m encem ent speaker at 
graduation I would have 
laughed.”
Guth said her last semester at 
SIU E has flown by since she is 
only taking tw o classes and 
working full time.
“I took the job and am going 
to stay on after graduation,” 
Guth said. “It’s a small company, 
and I’ve learned a lot.”
Guth said one o f her most 
influential professors at SIU E has 
been marketing professor Dr. 
Ramana Madupalli.
Madupalli said Guth 
exemplified the two most 
im portant characteristics o f  a 
good commencement speaker.
“I look for two qualities in a 
commencement speaker, do they 
make a good role model for 
students and are they a good 
public speaker,” Madupalli said.
Madupalli said Guth was a 
panelist with him for SIU E DAY 
last fall, which researched where 
SIU E students spent their money 
in Edwardsville, in hopes o f  
encouraging the Chamber o f  
Commerce to donate more funds 
to SIUE.
“(Guth) is not only a hard 
worker, but also a smart worker,” 
Madupalli said. “She is a role 
model for students, and she never 
panics. She is always in control 
and always believes in herself and 
her abilities.”
Madupalli had Guth in his 
marketing research class last year, 
and he continues to help her in 
preparation for her future by 
offering advice for her career and 
graduate school.
Guth is looking forward to
graduating and getting
experience in the field, but once 
she passes the Graduate
Management Admission Test, she 
plans on attending graduate 
school next year to study
marketing.
According to the School of  
Business Dean Gary Giamartino, 
there could not have been a 
better pick as the commencement 
speaker.
“When she graduates, we’re 
going to be proud to have her as 
an alum,” Giamartino said.
Giamartino said Guths’ 
experiences are what made her a 
good candidate as the 
comm encem ent speaker for 
graduation.
“She did things m ost 
students aren’t really interested in 
doing. Studying abroad can really 
help you see the world in a 
different light because you 
encounter different people, their 
views on the world, different 
customs,” Giamartino said.
Guth’s experience has taken 
her far, but it is also her natural
photo courtesy of Holly Guth 
(left to right) Economics and finance major T.C. Hargis, business 
administration major Lindsey Brown, operations and finance major 
Alyssa Sprague and business administration major Holly Guth at 
the Dean’s Society Dinner.
talent and personality that 
pushed her over the top.
“Holly has a maturity that 
comes through when you meet 
her and talk with her that didn’t 
really com e across in the 
application,” Giamartino said.
Giamartino said Guth was 
also asked to speak at the donor’s 
banquet for the business school 
because o f her capabilities as an 
orator.
“She is not only qualified, 
but also a great public speaker,” 
Giamartino said.
Guth said her time at SIUE  
has helped her become a well- 
rounded person.
“It’s because o f  the 
opportunities at SIU E that I’m  
more successful as a student, in 
my job and at life in general,” 
Guth said. “I’m hoping everyone 
shares that feeling. It’s a great 
school.”
Ben McDonald can be reached at 
bmcdonald@alestlelive.com or 650- 
3527.
r f i o U y . w o o d  ★
SIUl? SCHOOL SPIRIT & PRIDE
PRESENTS 
STAY STRESS FREE WEEK!!
Tuesday, December 16 
Melt the Stress away! 
Massages in the Goshen 
4 PM-7 PM
Wednesday, December 17 
Freeze the Stress!
Ice Cream Social 
5 PM -7 PM
Sponsored by Student Government
Tan til April for $99 
One Week for $9.
next to D enny’s in front of Wal-Mart • www.hollywoodtanco.com
6 5 6 -8 2 6 6
Finals Week stressing you out?
Take a break from studying and
stop by AVON on MAIN for great
finals week deals!
Get 15%  off your entire purchase during 
the week of finals!
Buy a $25  gift card get a $5 gift card.
free (offer good until Christmas).
Join the AVON on MAIN Facebook 





Mon, Wed, Fri- 9  a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tues, Thurs- 9  a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sat- 9  a.m. to 4  p.m.
Sun- 10 a.m. to 2  p.m.
avononm ain@sbcglobal.net 
Edwardsville, II 6 2 0 2 5
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chool of business
Kumar Abhay Amber Carter Ashlee Fuller Raymond Johnson Joseph Mangi Amanda Purcell
Jason Aemisegger Jennifer Champa Alison Fuller Zachary Joiner Kristin Martin Lauren F*yle
NFN Ahsanuzzaman Brian Chan Patrick Fyalka Jeffrey Jones Joshua Maschhoff Ragu Prasadh Rajendran
Linda Alexander Jacqueline Cheatham Jessie Galloway Falon Jones Nathan Massey Jessica Rakers
Leann Aloisi Andrew Cheng Cara Gantner Sean Jordan Lance McArthur Jordan Ray
Mark Alvarado Gregory Clarke Brian Getz Ned Kampwerth Ryan McAteer Philip Reed
Jacob Amburg Shannon Clothier Victoria Gipson Mwayi Kanjadza Megan McBride Peter Rees
Kevin Anderson Aaron Cook Alex Gitman Patrick Kavanagh Timothy McCalla Avery Richards
Jamie Anderson Kevin Coppinger Steven Glockner James Keller Ashlee McClain Christopher Richardson
Joshua Andres Cameron Copple Trisha Goestenkors Kristen Kelley Meghan McGinnis Jordan Richter
Ryan Armstrong Christopher Corrigan Michael Golec Craig Kemper Sherry McKinley Rebecca Rickenberg
Travis Bailey Anca Costea Gregg Gonzalez Savannah Kershaw Kelly McMillen Robert Ridder
Samantha Baker Jessica Cottrell Elliot Graham Yadav Khanal Todd Merk Jeff Ridenbark
Melissa Banwarth Tyler Crebbs Andrea Grahn Tiffaney King Jennifer Metcalf Kentrell Ridley
Barrett Barlow Cory Dancy Douglas Graves Tara Kinkel Gulsen Metin Lorri Rippelmeyer
Joseph Barnes Shane Desherlia Lamarr Gray Natalie Kizzire Erich Metzelaars Eric Robert
Cassie Barr Hathor Dickerson Deven Gray Joseph Klug Erik Meyer Renee Romano
Brian Beck Matthew Dorian Allison Gray Matthew Koerber Amy Meyer John Rundquist
Miranda Behm Tyler Drone Sarah Gustavison Kimberly Kohler Sally Miller Rodion Safin
Calvin Bell Cheryl Duby Holly Guth Nathan Kokorudz Lacey Miller Keyvan Samadi Amid Abadi
Michelle Berner Jennifer Duel Melih Guzel Anna Komperda Matthew Miller Abdoulaye Sambou
Prawol Bhattarai Nicholas Duncan Mark Hackmann Nicholas Korte Kristopher Mitchell Matteo Sarubbi Neto
Carrie Bivens Amanda Ebeler Stephen Hackmann Brittney Kramper Fahad Sufiyan A  Mohammed Heather Schaefer
Stephanie Bogowith Edward Eddinger James Hamilton Jason Krelo Candace Monk Kristen Schlau
Jamie Bone Elizabeth Eisenhauer Douglas Hammel Daniel Kuergeleis Timothy Musholt Angie Schmidt
Kelly Boston Jason Elbe Mehmet Hamurdan Leslie Kusterman Stuart Myers Lindsey Schrage
Kelsy Bradbury Robert Elfgen Mary Harris Brandi Kyro Runal Nadgauda Jessica Schroeder
Matthew Bradham Erin Engeling Iris Harrison Ashley Landre Linh Nguyen Samuel Seavey
Sarah Brillhart Abraham England Brian Hartman Natalie Lane Luke Niemeyer Jennifer Sellman
Joshua Brown Cody Epperson Rachael Hegger Nicholas Latham Miranda Nonn Jordan Settlemoir
Bobby Brummer Gina Ezell Bryan Heil Lindsey Laurence Raphael Ondala Prabhakar Aru Shanmuga
Justin Brummer Michael Fairbanks Adam Heinzmann Luke Lay John Origliosso Sundaram
Kristina Brunner Mariam Faisal Leah Herrington Rhett Leary Jennifer Osterhage Fanglin Shen
Lacey Bryant Paul Feliciano Jacob Heuerman Griffin Lefrancois Olga Padilla Arjun Shrestha
Daniel Bryce Andrew Fergurson Katie Hiller Nathan Lewis Beth Patterson Katherine Sido
Brian Bulva Harlan Ferry Caleb Hoelscher John Liebig Jamie Payton Bryan Slater
Joseph Bundy Joshua Finley Jason Hoffmann Stacie Light Kayla Peppenhorst Mathew Smith
Joshua Burgelin Matthew Fischer Kia Holmes Shan Lin Channing Peters Matthew Smith
McKaela Burke Patrick FitzGerald Sarah Hopke Aaron Loehr Sarah Phelps Brent Smith
Andrea Butler Mitchell Flatt Whitney Hubbard Christopher Loepker Wesley Pickering James Smith
Patricia Cain Andrea Fletcher Rebecca Hubbard Christian Longhi Andrew Pike Esra Sokmen
Ryan Caldwell Lindsay Foster Andrew Huck Jordan Longhi Connie Plocher Kate Sollberger
Nick Campbell Laura Franke Katie Hughes Tonya Lueken Kamala Priya Pola Tiffany Sons
Michael Capps Kevin Fredericks Jessica Ireland Adam Lush Jane Pratt Jeremy Staicoff
Stephen Capranica Kristen Friederich Nathan Janssen Kathryn Lynn Ashley Price Nathan Starr
Marcos Carpizo William Fugate Brian Johnson Andrew Majernik Ryan Pritchett Kristina Tadlock
Jenee Carr Kali Fuhler Joni Johnson Noel Malone Mahlon Proctor Kenneth Takaidza
W e are proud of you and 
your achievements, 
and wish you 
continued success 
in the newest phases 
of your lives.
College of ^ rts and gciences
John R. Danley, Dean
Tuesday, December 16, 2008 www.thealestle.com
chool of engineering chool of nursing
Praveen Akkidas 












































































































































In Recognition o f  Non Traditional Student Week, 
Student Government would like to recognize the 
follow ing SIU E students:
Resilient Non Traditional Student 
Mark Karrick 
Anita Cooper
Outstanding Non Traditional Student 
Lorilee Sebesta 
Deborah Kirsch
Esteemed Non Traditional Student 
Tonika Davis-Campbell 
Lindsey Lester-Brutscher




The Illinois Board o f  H igher Education defines 
a non-traditional student as an undergraduate 
student who is at least 2 4  years old and also 
meets at least one o f the following criteria: is a 
parent, is employed full or part time, is 

















































Tonya Allen Patti Durbin Kayci Rainwater
Megan Anderson Sandra Fader Kari Rheinecker
Mary Andreani Kyle Hardiman Patricia Rhodes
Angela Anselm Michele Hartman Stephanie Rice
Justin Baecht Alixandra Hipsher Kevin Stein
Curtis Baker Holly Holscher Tracy Stephenson
Geneva Barnes Shannon Hooks Angela Stockamp
Tammy Bartolomucci Anna Johnson Malissa Talbert
Viktoria Bartusov Gidget Kellenberger William Thornton
Jennifer Bateman Susan Kistner Nicholas Till
Lucelia Beaver Melissa Lane Christine Ukena
Eric Bierman Cynthia Larsen Grant Van Meter
Tiffany Bratina Jennifer Lee Brand Watkins
Linsie Chiles Jamie Manske Jennifer West
Elizabeth Cox Jeremiah Martin Jessica Willman
Justin Craft Emily Mott
Rachel Dickemper Jennifer Mueller
Teresa Dodson Tressa Neely
Susan Drabing Kera Olson
COOP
from pg. 2
Hildebrandt said Coop has a 
natural desire to succeed.
“She really shares my 
enthusiasm for weather,” 
Hildebrandt said. “She has a knack 
for it. She gets it. That’s not 
something you can teach in class.”
Coop said Hildebrandt helped 
her decided to study climatology in 
graduate school.
Geography professor Gillian 
Acheson said Coop is the kind of  
student every professor wants in a 
class.
Coop said Acheson was one 
professor who greatly influenced her.
“She was really challenging, but 
in the way that challenges you to do 
your best. I took all I could from
her,” Coop said. “She really pushed 
me to do good.”
Acheson said one quality that 
makes Coop so successful is her 
willingness to make corrections until 
she has her assignment correct.
“She prepares her assignments 
in advance, gets feedback on them, 
and then revises them to make them 
stronger,” Acheson said. “I’m sure 
she will be successful in graduate 
school. She sets goals and works 
hard to achieve them.”
Neal Gough can be reached at 
ngough@alestlelive.com or 650-3527.
Study Break
Indulge In FR E E  Snacks!!!!
I ® v
Presented by the Morris University Center
Thursday Pec. 11th - 
Thursday Pec. 18th 
2:00 pm - 10:00 pm
2nd Floor O f  The M l/C 




Students Bowl For 
$1.00/Game And Rental Shoes 
Are Only $1.00!!
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chool of education
Ashley Abbett Jada Davis Carole Hermann Lisa Monroe Matthew Smith
Kathleen Abbott Alicia Davis Jamie Hill Steven Moore Tiffany Smoker
Kayla Adams Chad Dawdy Michelle Holmes Mahreen Muhiuddin Andrea Souders
Rachael Allen Catheryn Dean Jonathan Horsford Molly Mulligan Andrea Souders
Teri Ammann Kenneth Deatherage Jo Hotto Casy Murdock Marian Stahlschmidt
Hannah Anderson Brandy Debusk Lacey Howe Stacy Murray Danielle Stees
Randi Anderson Elizabeth Dehn Ryan Hubble Brittany Musick Alyson Streid
Christopher Andre Eduardo Delacruz Melissa Hughes Natalie Nelson Sara Stroud
Benjamin Archer Megan Denton Thomas Hund Claire Nordmann Lisa Suellentrop
Brian Arteberry Lucia Digioia Angela Huneke Jason Norsic Lisa Suiter
Callie Ashlock Jeff Disandro Kelly Jackson Ashley O'Brien Mallikarjuna Suryamoni
Dustin Bailey Shannon Doody Kelly Jacobs Andrea Olson Jessica Talbert
Amanda Bane Sarah Dunn Jessica Johnson Beth Panella Kim Taylor
Kelly Barrett Shannon Dyson Diana Kamadulski Robert Parker Jessie Taylor
Amelia Bartels-Garcia Lisa Engelke Linda Kenney Michelle Pedersen Joshua Theiss
Jonathan Barth Kelly Erickson Meredith Killian Nicole Pepin Bobby Thomas
Tanya Baybo Drew Essenpreis Aaron Kilpatrick Christina Pontious Brian Thompson
Debra Bayne Morgan Eubanks Emily Kimker Kendra Powell Jessica Thorp
Mark Begando Alyssa Fagan Cynthia Klein-Webb Austin Rabbitt Amie Tillery
Joe Behl Nathan Ferguson Kari Knapp Sushma Ramineni Angela Tourville
Brandon Bell Meagen Fickinger Robin Knebel Mark Rantanen Kristin Tutka
Camee Beyers Jennifer Finley Lindsay Kurth Stoughton Reeder Adam Tyler
Rozalia Bialczak Michaela Ford Megan Kurtz Mary Remelius Jessica Unthank
Lisa Biciocchi Derek Forsting Frank Kusiak Erin Remillard Megan Upperman
Bradley Blake Katie Fryman Hunter Larson James Rhoades Wasim Walker
Victor Bland Bradley Fulk Amanda Laughlin Jessica Rinderer Anna Wasmuth
Leslie Bone David Gillean John Lauth Serron Roberts Micah Whaley
James Brawner Rebecca Gilliland Patricia Lenzen Tasha Robinson Emily Whitlock
Shawn Brodie Kerry Glisson Kathryn Lloyd Jamie Rock Shelly Whitworth
Sarah Brooks Joann Gogloza Christie Lorsbach Susan Rowe Jamie Wildhaber
Christy Buie Matthew Goodman Jodi Luechtefeld Michelle Sans Kirsten Wilkerson
Cory Bunner Demetria Goodrich Christina Macher Michael Schein Sonya Williams
Shardae Butler Emily Gould Nicole Marconi Alaina Scherle Elizabeth Williams
Nancy Butterfield Bethany Grant Christina Martin Tracie Schmale James Williams
Robert Canada Jessica Greten Lisa Matik Carey Schmeink Sean Williams
Jeffrey Caron Caitlyn Griebel Linda May-Doyle Nikolaus Schmidt Erica Willits
Maureen Carty Lora Griffin Michelle Mayfield Kylie Scobbie Tiffany Winkelman
Erin Clark Stephanie Grommet Karen McDonald David Scott Ashley Winter
Cheryl Clark Aaron Gutjahr Colleen McGowan Amanda Seward Laurie Wobbe
Lynde Claunch Samantha Hackbart Whitney McMurray James Sharp Amanda Wodtka
Elizabeth Clay Phillip Hale Patrick McVay Sara Shehadeh Henrietta Young
Amanda Cole Katherine Halford Nadine Meacham William Simmons Janean Zappia
Kyle Conlon Jody Hall Megan Mehochko Matthew Skoklo
Jaime Cotto-Rodriguez Kate Hamer Elizabeth Merkle Dawn Skorzewski
Kristen Cox Jennifer Harsy Rebecca Merrill Erin Smith
Ryan Czyz Fallon Havera Misty Monroe Ryan Smith
Congratulations graduates 
on all your hard work!
We wish you all the best for 
the future!
G O V E R N M E N T
Southern Illinois University Edwardsville
Congratulations to all the Graduates! 
From the Alestle Staff
MMT M M  M M
C a m p u s  r e c r e a t i o n
6 1 8 - 6 5 0 - B F I T
WWW.SIUE.EDU/CREC
(Sampus ^ crea tio n  w ishes everyone
good, luck on your @Tnab, hope you
- *
have a happy and safe holiday season!
The SFC  will be closed from Dec. 24th - Jan. 4th.
We will open with break hours Jan. 5th and 
we will be back to our regular hours Jan. 12th.
Tp6r any questions or concerns contact the SFC Front Desk at 650-2348
INTRAMURAL
EARLY




Why wait?fiet signed up today for
JANUARY LEAGUES!
Sign up at the SFC Front Desk
-
Be sum  to check out 
our website lor finals 
and break week
Tuesday, December 16, 2008 www.thealestle.com 7


































































































Danielle C o x  














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Brittaney W ilson 
Melodi W inters 
Laura W itherspoon 


















F irst Tan is  Always Free!
Call 656-UTAN (8826)
6455 Center Grove Rd. ,  Suite 101 • Edwardsville, IL 62025
8Classifieds
www.thealestle.com Tuesday, Decem ber 16 , 2 0 0 8
Place your classified ad at a time convenient for you using 
our easy, secure online interface at alestlelive.com/dassifieds
Your ad gets TOTAL exposure -  the power of print AND 
the immediacy of the internet!
Your ad will be published FREE on our high- traffic web site 
just as it will appear in the printed version of our 
newspaper!
All using secure, encrypted SSL transmission 
for your protection.
ALESTLE CLASSIFIEDS GIVE YOU MORE! 
BASIC PRINT INSERTION RATES: 
10 word minimum for all ads.
20 cents a word 1 -2 insertions, per insertion 
19 cents a word 3-4 insertions, per insertion 
18 cents a word 5-19 insertions, per insertion 
17 cents a word 20+ insertions, per insertion 
Print Extras:
A ll b o ld , a d d it io n a l $ 5  
Web Extras Vary
Please schedule your ad carefully as we cannot offer 
refunds. Corrections must be noted by on the first day 





Having trouble? Call 618-650-3528  
or e-m ail alestleclassifieds@ gm ail.com
Alestle Office Hours (MUC 2022):
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Mon-Fri
FO R RENT
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
H O U S E : including
basement; central air. 
$7 5 0 .0 0  monthly call 618-  
4 4 4 -2 2 6 7
3 B R , 2B A , N E A R  
D O W N T O W N  ED W .:
DW, disposl; 1-car gar, bsmt 
rm, fncd yd; w /  fee pets ok, 
w /  d avail. Avail 1 /1 .  
$ 9 7 5 /  mo. 6 5 9 -4 8 7 2
G L E N  C A R B O N
M IN U T E S  T O  S IU E  2
Bedrooms start at $ 6 2 5 , 2 
bedroom townhomes with 
1.5 baths start at $ 675 , with 
basement $ 7 4 0 , 2 bedroom 
lofts start at $ 675 . All units 
have washer/ dryer hookups 
and MOST with deck or 
patio. For more information, 
please contact our office at 
(61 8 ) 3 4 6 -7878  or visit our
web site at
www.osbornproperties.com  
3 4 6 -7878
R E N T  R E D U C E D  BY  
$ 5 0 /M O . Large 2B R  APT. 
Bike to school. Walk to  
town. Older home, very 
private, nice neighborhood, 
Lg. front porch and patio in 
private back yard.
Dishwasher. Basement, W /  
D. $ 6 3 0 .0 0  618 4 0 6 -2 8 6 6
4  B D R M , 2  B A T H , 2  
C A R  GARAGE No pets, 
no smoking 10 min to 
SIU E. Available 1 2 /1 5  
$ 1 3 5 0 /m o , $ 1 4 0 0  dep, $50  
credit check. 9 7 8 -5 0 4 4
2 B R , 1 .5  BA
T O W N H O M E S  I 2 5 5 /  
Horseshoe Lake Rd. area. 15 
min. to StL /  SIUE. 
Includes W /  D, some 
utilities. No pets. No 
smoking $ 6 0 0  mo. 6 1 8 -
9 3 1 -4 7 0 0 . www.fairway- 
estates.net
F O R  R E N T  3BR Duplex, 
Collinsville, No Pets, $ 6 2 5 /  
Month, Approx. 20  Min. To 
Campus. 6 9 6 -2 6 4 9
FOR SALE
W A S H E R  &  D R Y E R  4
year old Kenmore washer 
and dryer, works great but 
no longer needed $ 3 0 0  
OBO. 3 1 4 .5 7 8 .4 6 4 7
H ELP WANTED
S U R V E Y  TA K ER S
N E E D E D : Make $ 5 -$ 2 5  
per survey. Do it in your 
spare time. www. 
GetPaidToThink.com
D E N T A L  
A S S IS T A N T /R E C E P T IO  
N IST If you are seeking a 
position w /  o exp this is
your opportunity. Earn $10- 
15 per hr starting. Consider 
a career as a dental 
professional. 11 wk training. 
Sats only. 6 1 8 -5 4 1 -6 9 4 9
P A R T -T IM E  O F F IC E  
H E L P  N E E D E D . Flexible 
hrs. $8 per hour. Call 659- 
9 692 .
E A R N  M O N E Y
S E L L IN G  O U R  M USIC  
BECOM E A LIVERPOOL  
DREAMS DISTRIBUTOR  
W W W .  
LiverPoolDreams.com
W ANTED SIU  FEM A LE  
S T U D E N T  to help with 
housework; SIU male 
student to do yard work, etc. 
call 6 5 6 -9 5 8 9  between 
10am and 10pm
MISCELLANEOUS
D EA T H  N O T IC E : Sadly 
reporting death of Karen
Hornback (SIUE student). 
Gathering January 17th. See 
Karen Hornback at ’ virtual- 
memorials dot com ’ or lv 
msg at 2 06  364-0625 .
ROOMMATE 
WANTED
RO O M M A TE W ANTED: 
10M IN S  FR O M  SIUE. 
non-smoker, background 
check and references. 3 bdr. 
3 bath $ 4 7 5 /m o . includes 
utilities and certain 
amenities. Call Robbin 618- 
8 06-6252 .
RO O M M A TE W ANTED
TO  live with 4  other girls in 
a five bedroom house. 10 
min from SIUE. Elec, water, 
gas, sewer, trash, cable & 
high sp internet included. 
Private Pool. $ 3 7 5 /3 7 5  sec 
deposit. Jackie




E x p r e s s C a r e
Open Daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Caring for life's everyday 
illnesses &  mishaps.
m Quick & Convenient
1  f
4 ,
Less cosily than an BR visit! *
O ff Route 157 in Glen Carbon
« J  6 5 6 -9 7 7 7■FenswrTnsiinffiiet; Chwit ttjth yftgUSs&foiKe carrier prior Ja visit? u  s t t i





Spring 2009  Elections
Deadline: Noon on Friday January 16












,oifcfeb! \ < *4a.
w A v w .c o u g a r b a n k i n g .c o m
Stop By Today To 
Pick Up Your Gift!
Available While 
Supplies Last.
COUGAR BANKING WITH COUGAR PRIDE
